The <rth in the m orning, the bottle of Nitrum Tdurarium was jnoft Ice ,• the Sulphur Water had no Ice th at I Could perceive atall in it: the had much Ice at the bottom of the bottle > and the Scarborough lea W ater was not without flakes of Ice.
The Icicles of the Natron were prettily figured, as is reprefented in Eig. 1. the Icicles of the Sea Water were alfo figured in oblong fquares, as in Tig-* a. and were brittle and tranfparent. I let the drained Icicles of Na tron before the fire, which did readily enough melt& diflblve into water again} this Ice was both alike fait in Ice and in Water, much like its W ater to the taft, out of which it was frozen.
In like manner having drained the Sea Water Ice, and expofed it before the fire j thefe Icicles became loft and moift by degrees,but at length rather Evaporated, than quite melted away j and having taken up a good thick lump
•18J7 3 lamp o f common /rr,atleaft a too times thefrthicknefle & Jiulk, this in a few moments at the fame diftance before the fire, grew wetter and wetter and diilolved into water, •wheras the $alt Icicles after $ quarters of an hour, lying before the fire did at length dry into a white powder perfect Salt, themoifture totally Evaporating.
Aifo the Sea Water Icicles tafted very Salt, when firft taken out ot the Water.
I repeated the fame experiment of expofing to freeze the bottles of
N atural
Brine o f Kneesborough welhhalfe Evaporated,and Scarborough Sea Water, the fame as for merly , the 7 and 8 th inftant at Night, & with the like fucceife; viz,'no Icicles in the natural brine, but die fame large ones as above defcribed 1 had in the Sea Water, but not till after the 2d Nights keen freezing.
Thefb Salt Icicles continued unthawed in the bottles, though they were brought into the Houle and kept in a warm room long after all other Ice within doors was gone* viz, till the 12th inftant at Night, when the Ici cles alfo were diffolved and vanilht.
From which Experiments we note, 1. that there may be Salt Ice from Sea Water frozen, which the Expe riments of this S. of the laftyear did not feem to favour.
2. that there is a real difference betwixt natural Brine, and Sea W ater} as there is betwixt the Salts themfelves, which they yield. j. That the great floating Mountains of Ice in^tbe Northern Seas (if upon ftridt Tryal they fhall be found to be lalt, which (hould be further enquired into,) are not only the effects o km any yeares freezing, but alio much of their magnitude may be owing to the natural dura tion of that Tort of Ice. Before I end, give me leave to gueffe at the original of the Nitre of sEgypt,which the Experiments made about it at Oxford plainly fliew to be little different from Sal ArmoniaC,
A 2 That
C W , j f That confidering that it ratnes little or nothing com-■ ; paratively to the great heats, in j£gy'pti and that the 1 Lakes there are only once a year fnrnifht with frefh W a ter from the overflowings of iV^/i,;, alfO' that vaft tra& sof Land there and all over Afia are naturally covered with foJJilSzlt-, again thole Lakes are furnilht with vaft Ani mals as Crocodiles, Hippopotami, and without doubt great variety of other lelTer V erm iner thefe things 1 lay,well confidered, it is ealy to think , ' that in a years time,molt the
